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Home Food Drink Music Lunchbox Book Now Contact Gift Cards
Famous rum based cocktails served to your table, booth, at the counter or to the
 dancefloor.
Beer, wine and spirits also available.
B o o k  N o w
Cocktails
10
 Hang Dai Sour
Bulleit Bourbon, Yuzu, Green Tea, Pistachio, Lime.
 Watermelons
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El Jimador Tequila, Fresh Watermelon, Lime, Aloevera.
 Maliwho?
Coconut infused Bacardi, Peach, Vanilla, Lime and Orange Blossom.
 Everybody Be Cool
Tanqueray, Honeydew Melon, Salted Lemon, Syrup, Lime, Soda.
 Diva Plavalaguna
Ketel One Vodka infused with Jasmine, Rose, Orange Bitters, Elderflower, Lime and
 Egg Whites
 Deadwood
Bán Poitín, Ketel One, Orange Sherbet, Aperol, Ginger Ale
 Back to Back
Teelings Irish Whiskey, Sake, Pineapple, Sunflower Lillet, Lime and Bitters
 Ophir it up!
Opihr Gin, Charred Tangerines, Five Spice, Honey, Lemon.
 Rum and plum
Zackappa, Goslings, Plum and Rosemary syrup, Bitters
 H D Martini
Tanqueray, Apple Sweet and Sour, Vermouth.
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